T he rerm Ard'uogrypusis Mulriplex Congeniw (A.l\llC) rcfer: rl) a congenit I di urder fir'r described by OtW in l 4l thar is characterized hy contracture of mulriple joints, dimpling of the "kin ovcr the affecred meas, cylin,lrically. bred extremitie" nntl an increa"e in fibrous tissue content of rhe muscles (I ).111e exact nature of the ctinl\)gy of this dise;:lse is unknown, although it hns been uggesred that the likely cause is damage to the fcwl anterior horn cells in urem. This le;:lu" to feral paralysis and inadeljU<lle development and function of joints, often described as DwI muscle cicatrization, 111e incidence of AMC is h)w, ()ccufTing in only one per 5000 ll) 10, 00 births, and it is u.>ually not derectcd genetically. Pmi.enrs often have severe contracrion dcfllrmity of rhe shoulders, elhows, hips, knees and ankles.~'ur.!iical trc,Jtm nt and physical therapy aid in Ihe reduction of rhese deformities, as \\' II as irnrwvement in joint function ;:InJ alignment.
A review uf the lirerarure hfl shown that while both upper ,md lower cXITcmitic are usually involved. rhe temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is only affecred in 25% of these parients (2) . In AMC p;:lrienrs with maxillofacial involvement, manifestarions may include micrognathia, limired jaw opening, high vaulted and/"r deft palart~, und weakness uf the mu ele, of masticanon 0.4). Prcvil)usly, ir was thoughr that urgiGll trcatnwnt would not benefil patients wirh TMJ involvement due to the helief th<Jt hypomobiliry of rhi:, joint was eCtmdary to muscular weakness and nOI a bony joint problem. In rhese ratient~. limiteJ range uf modon and upening of the jilw lead' to dys-(unctional speech, mnsti ;Ilion and ural hygiene. To dare, there ha\'e only been rhree rerorted cases of surgical treilrmcnt of 
CASE PRESENTATIO
A 16-year-old girl with a hisrory of diffuse AMC presented to th clinic With the chief compl<lint of limited mourh opening and difficulty chewing hard tOl)ds, caused by an anterior open bite and limited MIO. At the time of presen-[<1tion, orthoduntic rre,1tment had been (mgoing fur three years. Evaluarion of the parient revealed m;:llpo:>ilioned denrltiun both within and herween each £It h, as well a, an abnormal skeleral relation 'hip of (he upper and lower jaw ( Figure 1 ). The treatment plan included conrinuarion of aligning of the dentition within e;:lch arch with orthodontics, followed by re. toration of the maxillary-m:lndihular denral relationship with skeleral osteotomies ,mel repositioning. Ar the age of 18 years, she was again evaluilted, nd it was determined that the dentitiun was in guod alignment in rhe arch ( Figure 2 ), and trearmenr to in -lude corn'cliun of rhe 'keletal deformities shoulJ hegin. The phln wa, tn widen rhe maxilla to correct rhe (to ,-bires alld to posreriorly impucr and auvance rhe maxilla to close the :mterior 0p'n bite. Addirion:llly, the mandible would be set back with a bilateral sngirrill split ostemomy (85S0) and autororatc til fir into occlusion with the ruaxillil. (Figures 3 and 4) .
DISCUSSION
Most reported AMC cases in the scientific literature focus on the management of limb deformities involving the upper and lower extremities. A literature search has identified only three previously reported cases of surgical correction of AMC involving the maxillofacial area (2, 3, 5) . Previou reports claimed that maxillofacial surgery would not benefit AMC patients, because it was believed that the restrictions associated with this type of joint hypomobility were the result of muscular deficits and not skeletal abnormalities (6,7).
Epstein and Wittenberg (2) reported the first case of AMC managed with maxillofacial surgery. They presented the case of a 21-year-old woman with AMC who had class I malocclusion, mild anterior open bite and a severely restricted interincisal opening of 12 mm. Surgical treatment included bilateral coronoidectomies, a left TM] arthroplasty, high condylectomy and temporal eminence reduction, as well as insertion of a teflon-prop last implant into the joint cavity at 54 the lateral rim of the glenoid fossa. The resulting MIO increased to 23 mm. The authors concluded that surgical management, supplemented by postoperative physiotherapy and stretching exercises, offered significant improvement in TM] functioning.
The second case of surgically managed AMC involving the maxillofacial region was reported by Hodgson et al (5) . These authors described a case of limited mandibular opening in a 30-year-old male patient suffering from arthrogrypois. Radiographic studies showed a normal right TM] and a grossly deformed left TM] lacking any joint space. Previously, this patient had received a blow to the mandible, causing a fracture that required open reduction and internal fixation. However, no trauma to either TM] was reported at that time. Using a preauricular approach, a left condylectomy was performed. Within one week postoperatively, the patient's MIO had increased from 22 mm to 30 mm. They concluded that, although this patient uffered from AMC of the extremities, the deformity of the left TM] was not typical of those reported in the previous literature describing AMC manifestations in the TM] and may have been the result of an alternative cause. Finally, a third case describing surgical treatment of AMC in the maxillofacial region was described by Thomas et al (3) in 2001. These authors suggested that many of the prior reports warning against surgical management of hypomobility of the TM], and stating that the defect is related to muscular weakness instead of a bony defect, had focused on younger patients in whom skeletal changes may not yet have been evident (4). In this case, a 28-year-old male patient suffering from AMC and limited mouth opening underwent bilateral intraoral coronoidectomies, meniscectomies, capsular release and lateral pterygoid myomotomies. Postoperatively, the MIO increased from 9 mm to 18 mm. They suggested that a surgical approach, in addition to stringent postoperative mouth-stretching exercises, offers significant functional improvement in patients with AMC who experience limited mouth opening secondary to disease involvement of the TMJ.
Our case is unique in that it is the first reported use of orthognathic surgery in the treatment of maxillofacial manifestations of AMC. The combined surgical procedures of bilateral coronoidectomies, segmental LeFort I osteotomy and BSSO successfully gave our patient an effective functional MIO of 31 mm. By closing the anterior open bite and releasing the attachments at both coronoids, this patient was given more mobility of her jaw than any single procedure could have given her. Her speech and oral hygiene have also improved due to the correction of her open bite.
Distraction osteogenesis was initially considered for this case, but after a thorough workup with predictive cephalometric tracings and model surgery, our goal of closing the open bite and improving her MIO would not have been achieved expeditiously. Ideally, a rapid palatal expander may have helped in the correction of her narrow maxilla while she was receiving active orthodontic treatment, but due to financial restrictions, that option was not possible.
Can J Plast Surg Vol 15 No 1 Spring 2007 CONCLUSION The use of orthognathic surgery for management of facial deformities in arthrogryposis has never been reported in the surgical literature. Based on our experience, this approach is a valuable tool that offers considerable functional improvement of mobility, mastication, speech and oral hygiene. This surgical procedure, along with postoperative physical therapy to maintain the MIO, should be discussed with the patient as a potential option for management of AMC.
